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MoLAREN'S CELEBBATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

Ilas given Universal Satisfaction for over thirty
years. It is made of the purest and most hcalth-
fuli ngredients, and is the Sa/est !laking Powder
in existence.

NO ALUM

Buy only McLvreCDs Genuine Cook's Friend.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
TON H. DIENBELT - (;enerai iianager,

TROY N. Y., A.SD Nitw Yoit C=.!
MANUFACTURE SUPEBIOR OIIUROH BELLO

TP US TEES
About to purchase an Organ
will find it interesting to coin-
municate with us, and obai
CatalogL- and prices. That
over 8o,ooo of our instrusuecnts
are in use, 15 evidence of popu-
larity-we guarantee the quai-
ity.

Thle Bell Organ,
Co., L td.

Gueeh, -

& Piano

Onta2ia.

P 'The GreatestU
Success of
Canadian
Piano
Building

LIs 
the

L[LL KARN
The Peer
0f the Bestl
American

ILi Ti'le Karn OrganPin
Best in the World

1Catalogues Free

D. W KARN &Co0.,L]Piano and n Mirs.. VOOdstock, Ont.~

science i
Science is Ilknowing hiow."
The only secret about
Scott's Emulsion is years

0fscience. Wen made in
large quantities and by im-
proving methods, an emul-
sion must be more perfect
thian whien made in the old-
tinie way withi mortar and
pestie a few ounces at la
time. Thiis is why Scott's
Einulsion of cod-liver oil
n e ver separates, kceeps
sweet for years, and why
every spoonful is equal to
every other spoonful. An
even product througrhout.

In ether cmulslos you arc liable to igct
an uneven benctt--elther an ovcr or
under dose. Oct Scott's. OCelulite bas

a aimon.colored wraoocr.

j TO R O TO.

Your insurIng your flice Is an

evidence cl prudent torethoucht nd

ls an action whlch comunends ltsd1

ta any far.sighted business man and

wili imprcve ycur credit wherever

fi ls knowa. il wili pay ycu ta scnd

for partîculars of the Unconditioan

Accumulative Policy issucd by the

Confederation

Association.
Mlead Office. Toronto.

ARE
YOU D)IZZY?

TRY-

One Minute Ileadache Cure
1lOc.

For Sale at AIl Druggists and 395
Yonge St.

STTo do copying at homeWRITERS WNELork Box 1204. Limn, O

Don't Grumble

about poorli' cooked rtais; buy a

Duchess of Oxford

Or an.

Oxford Steel Range
and Vou'll have no faîther cause cf coin.-
plaint, Ia these ranges the flie is £0
caiii' recalaicd-answering te a touch;
ansd the ovens are sa well -vcntilated and
braied uaifortnly throughout, that even
a poor cock caa't help being succesiful
La prepating the daintiest dishes.

The Gurney Foundryf Co., Ltd.,
.TORONTO.
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ALGoOLA.-At Gare Bay i-_ September.
BAaaa..-At I3nrriejuiy 28th, nit s0.30 *t.
DRAuNOom.-At Brandon on juiy i4th, ai 1a a.m.
ItOCICVILt.-At Lyn. onjuty x41h, as 3 p.rn.

llîîucs.-At Southamptan, on July x4th,a nt p.m.
CÂLGAN.-At Piocher Creele, Alberta. on Septenibe

ind, ai 8 p.ia.
CiiÂ-uAI..-At Chathama, in Firât Church,on Jnly x4th

nti Ia a.ii.
GLE..iauty.-At Alexandrin onjuly :4111, nt xi m.m.
Hucose.-At Goderich. onJnly î4th, ai si a.lf.
KA.MLOOI S..At Enderby, on Sept. si, allao a.m.
L*rANAX AtiS RaNpitaw.-at Carleton Place. Sept. 7.
LîrtusA.-At Wick, on June 24ti1.
LomssaN.-At Port Stanley, Juiy 14th, nt 2 pi.l
blAITLANt.-Adjoutnîd nsectiof ni Lucknow, joth

J une, at 1 p m. lirguise hi .nonth y sneetdg nit W:ng.
han,2511 uly, nil.10 a.

lMONTtIIL-At Montrea], in Knox Church, on Junc
301h, ni saan.

OwORS ouN.-In Eroteine Church, Mleaford, ian
305h, nt 10 amS.

Pixis.-Ai tngersoll, in St. Paut', Church, on July 7th

PETIaRxmOaauGs.-At Peterborough, in St. Andrew's
Church, onJolY 75111, Ais a.ln.

Quiansc.-In MarnaColloge. Qutber, JulY7.
RicciNA,-At Qu'Appelle on July 8ih.
SaîîNîtA.-At berolia on JuIv r4th, ni 7 p.m
ST ATrot.-tn Kox Church, Stratord, July 141h.

ai 10.30 USM.
SAuGEna..-At Harrlsion on july i 4th, ai îa.m.
Stiritlox.-At Rai Portage on beptenther pth, ai

op..
tN:rar.-In laoitoanCollge., Vinnipeg.Juiy gih.

WtThy.-At Danbartonlulv 2111. ni loam.

A lady was filtiog a mission box for India.
when a child brought ber a tract and put il in
the box. The tract was afîerwards given toan
Burman chief, and il ld bina to Christ.. The
chief told the stori' of bis ncw God and great
happîness to his fricnds. Tbey also were led to
believe aad cast nway their idois. A church was
hut in the neighborbood, and a rnissionary was
snt for. Fifie hundred converted frota beath-
enistit was the resuit of the litile seed.

REV]ERENCE FOR THE BIBLE.

There is a sin p revalent La aur households
of which WC take lite note, which, in fact, we en-
courage either by an indifférence to it, or by an ac-
tive participation in ils folly andl wickedn-ass:
the use of the Word of God for tht purpose of
malcîag riddles, conundrutas, puzzlinL uesti ns,
anagratas, etc., etc., oui f Lt. If WC rc.." -Y e-
lieve La the Divine origLa of the Bible, cn iL
bc uight to give iL to childrcn that they may c:n-
sire ils words into cdd connections, and make
sport and laugbtcr and mental legerdemain fromt
its pages ? Is it likely they will reverence on
other occasions what has previously bren food
for their amusement ? Il is not. and we aeed not
be astonishrd if the boys and girls who have bren
permitted to tara the leaves cf their Bibles for
pastime and entertaiameat, titihet ia aftir
years to find pretext for their infidelity.-
.drwelia E. Barr. in April Ladies' Hoille youdrnal-

TWO WITNESSES FROM WINDSOR.

James Sberwood and C. J. Curtis Cured of
Nervousness and Indigestion by the Use
cf South American Nervine-A Remedy
that Cures Old and Youag, Men and Wo-
miea, cf Soaie cf the Most Serions Maladies
cf Life.

The secret cf the vronderful curative powers
emboditd ia South Ameican Nervine is fond in
the fart ihat àl cures ai the nerve- centres. From
these il >w the 11fr blond ibat gives health, streagîh
aad effort to mea and wamen. Wbe.n these are
drranged discase naturally and' quickly follows.Thus it is that thousands of witaesîes in ail parts
of Canada, some who bave reached the score
Stars and teu, others La Middle lifé, and again
thase wbo are acre childira, tell how ibis Medi.
cine bas cured theta of indigestion, nervoasness,
general dcbilily, derangement of the livr. and
like troubles.

To particularize Mr. Jarars Sherwood, of
Windsor, Ont., bas reachcd more than the
three score years and leu. He sufféred tcr.i.
bly froa indigestion and nervoas troubles cf
a very complicaîcdi character. [t looked as
tbough bc coald not bc caeed, bis age set-
iagly beiag a barrder. But hie was recom-
mended 10 try Soutb American Nervine, and did
50. 0f the resuli, hc says : I cansider L a
splendid Medicine, wbich bas relieved me of very
ranch pain, hut up my healtb,1 and bas given me
a 'vrry mach better appetite than 1 bad before

ttsing il. I bave so far used four boules and still
,.-aYs keep il La my hanse."

Another witness frata Windsor is Mr. C. 1.
Curtis, one cf the wealtby yeomen cf that dis.
trict. He suffrred feam a enerai break.-up af tbe
systera, an cetome of la Ltippe. Almoat everi'-
tbxng was tried, b>ut witb no effect. As a lait
resori Sonth Ameescan Nervina wasticommendrd,
and cf its resaîts bie says : "lAiter talcing one
bottle I faund vrai' grcaî ba-nefit from ilt. My'
appetite impraved svondenfnlly. and I frît MYetrcngtb returning #ezy fast. 1 puîchased five
botules, but afcer tslc;ng cal' thrce ont cf the five
I amn feeling as nearly well to-day as Ilever did,
and I eau attribute as' retoraioa to bealth and
stre . gth soirly to South Anierican Nerviar."

% itb Medicine as wit doctars, there is a
îaod decal that bas te bc talcen on experintent.

lutL South Americau Nervire ne chances aie
takea. The language is none 'tdo steaag, that iL
La an infallible and certain cure, pýarticnlarly for
indigestion and nervous troubles.

FOUND D~.~ '4N..W.
1"4~J( ALLAMt

Iroû. 'TEST&WILfflAVL i" PRES.
IDWAU jgg§Hg, - 21usiat Director.

Uncquallod facilitica fnd advantaoal 11 ail btalnce,
or Munie and Eloontion.

CALENDAR 8îvîED1, tRoE
Il. N. SHAW, B.A. Pria. «liocution Seltai

ALMA LADIES
COLLEGE,

ST. THOM1AS, Oi.

Liierary, N1ut.. %
Art. Eoeuion and Conimnct Courseti5cal rateskblliera'daughter. 6O p...tn~tae altge

PRINCIP'AL AUSTI. ILD~

Music

Tho tanai prarial la -rnetioa in Muste. Elocuon;ioe Langage., fruta the elementary rradet to the
Lt.ghei ariisî in requirementu .gi yst,

time rro.rro:ua and ettesidar Ivre.
NEW ENCLAND

CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
Prnkill Square, BOSTON, iiAýs.

The COAST UINE to MACKINAC

PI' PETOSKEY
2NTeO HICAGO

2Nw Steel Passenger Steamers.
The (Jrentest Perfection yet attalard la BoatContruction-Luxurices Eqe'Pmecî, Artisîtie

Fornlsbing. Decorttia. and effiient Service,
insuriug the higlrst drgrc of
CoflFORT, SPEED AND SAFMT.

FOUR TmPs PER Wtnc BrrwEIN

Toledo, Detroit*fMackinac
PLTOSKEY, "'THE S00."f MARQUE-TTE,

AND DULUTH.
LOW R/.TES te, Picturesque Maclac a"S

Return. lacludlag fieais and Berthi. front
Cleveland, $18; froin Toled. $15; Ironi Detroit,

EVERY EVENINO
Between Detroit and Cleveland.

Concting nt Cleveland wtth Barliest TranioS
for ail points ait. Southuand Sonthwest and ait
Detroit for ail points No-th and'Northwest.
Sunday'rlps jen. Iuly, flugust and Septeraber Onlj.

EVERY DAY BErNEEN
Cleveland, Put-in.Bay * Toledo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet Address

A. A. SCHANTZ. a. -- A.. OUTRaIT, usro.

FITS oR E PI1LEPLSY
CURED

To the Editor :
I have a positive Re-

rnedy for Fits, Epilepsy
or a ling Sickness.
By its timely use thou-
sands of hope.less cases
have been cured.

So proof -positive arà
I of its power, that I
will send a Sample Bot-
tie Free, with a valu-
able Treatise on this -
disease, to any of your
readers who are af flie-t-,
ed, if theywill.sendmàê
their Express and-Post,
Offic-e Address.

Hi. G. ROOT,
186, Adelaide St. M.

pp. T-or-onto, Canada.*

4011


